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NAZIS SURRENDERING BY THOUSANDS
Road Dept Makes Ready |

For Big Road - Building i
Program In Key West;

p j

Recount ruction To Be-
* Kin At Stock Island

Bridge Down On To
Whitehead Street

State Road Department is
about to begin the biggest
road job it has ever done in j

West, and the ioau-]
ou<ding piograin u oy tar
In# largest adopted here in
osany a day—the reconstruc-
tion or the roadway 1tom
tee Stock Island bridge,;
down the north side of tne;
Roosevelt boulevard, along
Division street to Whitehead
and along Whitehead to the!
county courthouse.

Hulit to reconstruct the!
roadway have been opened
by the department, and the
Belcher Oil Company, which
built the Boca Chica airfield
and the airfield at Marathon,
was the lowest bidder. En-
gineer Emery of the State
Hoad Department informed!
The Citizen today that the
contract has not yet been
awarded, but that it will un-
doubtedly be given to the
Belcher Company. Mr. Em-
ery also said that the
amounts of the bids have not
yet been macfe public by the
department.

The work will be started
within 30 days after the
aw'ard of the contract, Mr.
Emery stated, and added
that, because of the present
existing war conditions, no
definite limit has been set on
the time when the improve-
ment w'ill be completed.

The boulevard will be scari-
fied and reshaped. After it is re-
loaded it will be paved with what
Engineer Emery .styled a bitumin-
ous retread, which is a composi-
tion of stone and asphalt, similar
to that used on the Overseas
Highway.

Mr Emery explained that, as a
part of Division street is bricked
and no other part of it needs
scarifying before the retread is
applied, it w'ill not be torn up
or reshaped, as in the case of the
lioulcvard. As to Whitehead
street, he said that it is now well
shaped, and that the only work
dial will Ik- done to it will be re-
treading.

The continuation of the county
(Continued orv Page Four*

NOTICE
To my many friends and

customers I announce that
I have "joined Dan Navor-
ro’s organization and will
give you square deals as
I have in the past. High-
est Prices Paid for Used
Cars.

S. G. DAWSON.

k - [

SAFETY COUNCffI!
PROPOSES RBI

i I
WOULD CONTROL RECKLESS

AND CARELESS DRIV-

ERS ON HIGHWAY
i

The Florida Safety Council is 1
!submitting to the legislature a'
Motor Vehicle Safety Responsi-

i bility Bill, through which it hopes !
to control the reckless, careless!
drivers on the highways.

The Safety Responsibility Bill i
is a law that requires every driv-1
er, who is responsible for an acci- 1
dent and causing over One-Hun-'
died Dollars ($100.00) in dam-
ages, or injures someone to be
able to respond to damages or
lose his drivers privilege and i
also the tag on his car. i

I Thirty-five (35) states now
have this law, and traffic acci-
dents and fatalities show a de-‘
crease in • those states, while

I Florida shows an increase.
The Standard ' Responsibility

Bill is enforced in thirty-five- (35)!
states, while only one state. Mas-!
sachusetts, has compulsory in- 1
surance. We do not want com-]
pulsory insurance in Florida, it is j
said.

The Florida Safety Council's
Bill penalizes no one, but only!
runs the careless and indifferent,
drivers from the highways, stated!
Asher Frank, Director, today. J
CHECKING UP

LAND PARCELS
I

Chief Clerk J. Frank Roberts
of the county assessor’s office is
today checking up on parcels of
land in Monroe County, to which |
homestead exemptions were giv-j
on, and he said that probably not j
more than 15 to 20 persons,
gible for exemption, had failed to
file. Applications received num-i
her 1,950.

Besides those owners of home- j
steads who made eleventh-hour!
applications yesterday, approxi-l
mutely 250 persons, Mr. Roberts;
said, made returns on personal:
tangible property and 25 oh in- j
tangibles.

In the two latter cases, he ex-!
plained, Florida laws empower j

assessors to estimate returns of;
all persons who fail to make
them, and, in addition, a penalty
of two per. cent a month is im-
posed.

JR. WOMAN’S CLUB
MEETING

There will be a social meeting <
of the Jr. Woman’s Club Thurs-
day evening, April 5. 1945 at the
Club House on Duval Street
starting at 7:00 P. M.

Bunco will be the main feature
of the evening and all members
are urged to attend.

The hostesses for the evening
will be Miss Mary Charlow and
Miss Louise Ketchum.

REVIVAL VICTORY CRUSADE
You Are Invited To Hear

DR. JIMMIE DAY
FORMER KEY WEST SCHOOLBOY

8 O’clock Tonight
And Each Evening This Week

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
COR. EATON AND BAHAMA STREETS

SALVAGE DRIVE
HERE REVIVED

PAPER, TIN CANS AND FATS

BEING COLLECTED FOR
i , SHIPMENT

!
%

[ . Joe Pearlman, chairman of the
! Monroe County Salvage Commit-
[ tee,. announced today that newI efforts wifi be put forth in col-
lecting waste1 paper, fin cans and
fats, and urges all to cooperate

movement toward aiding
|Uk> war effort.

During! the month of March the
J committee collected and shipped
jto Miami through the Sloan’s

jSalvage Company, 30,000 pounds
jof paper, 3,000 pounds of fat, and

1 7,500 pounds of lead, besides
many other articles included in

[the collection program.
Mr. Pearlman stated that it is

essential that a more workable
organization be, effected for col-
lecting tin cans and paper espec-
ially, all of which will be picked
up by calling on phone 737. Fats
will be received by the different
butchers, who have agreed to
give more attention to this waste
product.

Mr. Pearlman also stressed that
both ends of cans should be
cut out anti flattened in order
that they may be handled more
easily, taking up less space in
shipment. (

GROUP MAKING
NAVAL HISTORY

EDWARD BOWERY OF KEY

WEST IS MEMBER OF

ORGANIZATION
WITH XI. S. NAVAL FORCES

ON THE RHINE. (Delayed)—lt's
another D-Day for our amphib-
ious Navy—this time 200 miles
from the nearest ocean. The
“small boatmen," unsung heroes
of every landing from North Af-
rica to Normandy, were on hand
again to help carry Allied armies
across the Rhine, the last great
water barrier to the heart of Hit-
ler’s Germany.

Among them is Edward H. F.
Bowery, 22, Motor Machinist’s
Mate, third class, USNR, son of
Mv. and Mrs. William Floyd Bow-
cry, 1110 Georgia street, Key
West.

Bowery joined the Navy in
January, 1943, and formerly was
employed as a pipe fitter by the
government in Key West. Asa
member of the amphibious forces
he took an active part in the in-
vasion of the French coast.

CITY COUNCIL TO
ASSEMBLE TONIGHT

There will be a regular meeting
of the City Council held tonight,
beginning at 8 o’clock.

This will be the first regular
session of the month.
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NOTICE
!

Regular Communication of
Dade Lodge No. 14. F. b
A. M. Wednesday evening,
April 4, 1945 at 8 P. M. Work
in the M. M. Degree.

All Masons are invited.
By order of Myrlland Cates.

W.M.
FRANK O. WEECH.

Secretary.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiMiiHiimiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiinimii

IF IT’S FOR CARS
WE HAVE IT!

• Seat Covers Gas Cap Locks
•Auto Horns Yale Locks

• Bicycle Tires and Tubes
•Ask About Little Oscar

POOR OLD CRAIG
SERVICE STATION

Division and Fronds Sts, Ph.9134

STATE LEGISLATURE MET TODAY
GOVERNOR DELIVERS MESSAGE

Illy ANxo.-iaird Pr)

i TALLAHASSEE, April 3.
The state legislature met at
noon today, and, shortly

! thereafter, Governor Millard
F. Caldwell delivered the
following message:

i Governor Caldwell asked
the 1945 Florida legislature
today to increase cigarette, 5 '

. beer and utility takes to the
tune 6f 13 or 14 million dol-
lars a year.

i He called for higher levies on
pari-mutuel wagering on dog
races and the Spanish game of
jai alai, and suggested the reve-
nue mght prove a windfall to
help ease the transition from war
to peacetime conditions.

] Three hours after the assembly
convened in biennial session, the
tall, taciturn executive person-
.ally delivered a 3,500 word mes-
sage in which he set forth a pro-
gram for expanded state services
and postwar economic cushion--
ing. ‘j

If his suggestions are enheted
into law, citizens will have to dig
down into their pockets to pay:

A four-ccnt-a-package tax on
cigarettes instead of the present
three cents.

A three-cent tax on each 12-
ounce bottle of beer, and a pro-
portionate rate for quart
and draft beer, instead of the*
present seven-eights of one cent
on each bottle. '

*

A 10 per cent tax on Utiflty*
company gross receipts, includ-
ing those from the sale of liqui-
fied gas. The present levy is one

one-half per cent on gross
receipts from the sale of electric
current and gas and on telephone j
and telegraph business. j

Caldwell estimated the levies,
would bring in an extra $2,000.- *

000 a year from cigarettes, $6,- j
000,000 from beer and $6,000,000'
from utilities.

The higher taxes, he declared,;
would “give us fairly reasonable!
insurance that the additional in-
come, supplemented by cash bal- 1
ances,” will cover the $28,507,-1
000 the governor estimated will]
be needed in carrying out his,
projects for the next two years.

The governor said the added
money would be used to:

Increase the state's- contribu-
tions to the public school system!
by $5,300,000 a year in accord-1
ance with most of the recommen- j
dations of the citizens committee!
on education tor improving thei
school system.

Pay $3,057,000 for current in-
creases in teachers’ salaries, Jwhich already have been granted ;
bv most counties in anticipating
[of legislative action.

1 Pay extra costs of operating!
state departments and institu-j
tions bv $1,500,000 a year.

I PALACE THEATER i
LON CHANEY in

{ “MUMMY’S GHOST”
News and Serial

Tonight Is Prize Nite

Finance a statewide advertising;
program costing $1,000,000 a year.j

Assure payment of old age!
benefits at the present rate by;
providing $4,600,000 which would;
have come from racing receipts
had NOT the federal government!
clamped down on the sport. -j

I, Take care of increased depend-'
pnt children’s aid at a rate of
$325,090 a year. '*|

; CaklWell asked the legislators'
to lav an additional five pel cent]
tax on dog race and jai alai bet-j
ting, and to give the state the!
odd-cent “breaks". The total levy!
of eight per cent would equal
the tax on bets at horse tracks, i

The suggestion took on added
significance after the governor
prepared his message because
war mobilization Director James
Byrnes announced over the week- ]
end that the government ban
against racing will be lifted as
soon as the war ends in Europe, i

Caldwell did NOT estimate
j how much the added tax might
produce should racing be resum- j
ed on a full scale in Florida next
winter. During the last full sea-1
son, the banner winter of 1943-
44, an added five per cent levy

; against dog race and jai alai bets
would have brought in more than
$2,500,000 extra.

Stressing in several parts of
his message the need for plan-]
ning against the time when hos-

I tilities will cease, Caldwell said: :
“1 Sflsb recommend that any'

surplus funds which may accu-
mulate by reason if resumption of
lacing or any other “windfall”
be set aside ;qid made available
/or postwar constructibn." -

“A certain source.'of . revenue
for postwar construction by the
state would greatly improve op-
position and enable us to face
the shock of peacetime readjust-
ment with greater confidence." l
he added. “The'legislature may
wish to consider, for this pur-
pose, a special tax levied for one
year only, and designed to raise
a substantial amount for match-
ing federal aid to provide needed
facilities and employment in
Florida.”

He did NOT elaborate on the
suggestion.

The only other newr tax specif-
ically suggested was a “reason-
able production tax on forest pro-
ducts” to finance a broadened re-
forestration program.

He asked that the state board
of conservation be given full au-

I thority to control petroleum and
mineral developments, declaring

(Continued on Page Four)

Johnnie Nebo’s

STARLIGHT CLUB
713 Duval St.

DANCING
Nightly—7 to Closing

Johnny Dias and Orchestra

Penny Cocktail Hour
7 to 8 P. M. Daily

WATER CONSUMERS:
The demand for water continues to be

greater than the supply. Therefore, water
will only be available to second floor con-
sumers during the following hours:

4 p.m. to 8 p.m.
1 1 p.m. to 1 a.m.
6 a.m. to 9 a.m.

1 1 a.m. to 2 p.m.

This schedule will be maintained for
the next few months or until the supply
increases.

FLORIDA KEYS AQUEDUCT COMMISSION

SOVIETS STILL
FORGING AHEAD

REACH WIENER NEUSTADT
EIGHT MILES SOUTH

OF VIENNA
1

•lit AuormtPil I’rraal
MOSCOW, April 3.—Rus-

sian forces have reached
Wiener Neustadt, eight miles
south of Vienna, capital of
Austria, today’s Russian
communique stated.

While approaching that
point, the Nazis attempted
four times to launch a coun-
ter-attack, but on each oc-
casion it waq beaten down
before it could get well un-
der way.

The lull of Vienna is con-
sidered a matter of only a!
few days. The outer enemy
positions have been breach-
ed, and the Nazi troops have
retired to the inner ring of
defenses.

Other Russian forces, the
report stated, continue to ad-
vance in Silesia and north-
ern Slovakia, and still an-
other force is only 126 miles
lroni the Italian border.

Other Red forces are head-
ed toward Berchtesgaden,
Hitler’s place of retirement,
directly south of Sahrbirt’g.
Spearheads, the commum-i
que said, are only 123 miles
noin JtJerchtesgauen.

GIVES"POSITIONS
FOR WRECK BUOYSj

Corrected positions for wreck
buoys established along the Gull
coast were announced Saturday!
by Capt. J. E. Whitbeck, Seventh
Naval* District Coast Guard
officer, in a regular notice to
mariners.

The buoys, all lighted and
located in reference to Smith
Shoal light, near Key West, are j
placed as follows: Wreck 638, 6.3 i
miles NW bv W3/4W; Lucken-
bach wreck 13.9 miles Nb-E: Bos
lljka wreck 15.2 miles NE3/4F
and Gunbor wreck 15.8 miles
NNEMsE.

Apalachicola river entrance I
light No. 2, reported destroyed. \
will be replaced as soon as prac-
ticable, the notice added. 1

An experimental buoy has also]
been established by the Navy j
3V2 miles S'L'E of Key West light
in the main ship channel,, Cap* |
J. E. Whitbeck, Seventh Naval
District Coast Guard officer, an-
nounced Saturday in a notice to
mariners. The buoy is cylindrical..
painted green, and extends six I
feet above the water.

Rebuilding of Long Kev an i
chorage beacon No. 1, previous \ ,
reported destroyed, vvas also an
nounced.

SOFTBALL
TONIGHT

AT

BAYVIEW PARK

BINGO
Key West Woman’s Club

BENEFIT RED CROSS
Wednesday, April I, 1915

8 P. M.

OKINAWA IS
CUT IN TWO

ADVANCES OF AMERICAN

I ’ FORCES WAS AHEAD

OF SCHEDULE

(Hr twrllt< l’(Ml

GUAM, April 3. Ad-
vance* of soldiera and ma-
rines are 10 days ahead ol
schedule on Okinawa, Ad-
miral Nimits’ headquaiters
announced today. The 65*
mile long island has been cut
in two, and the Japs at each
end have no* ye/ laumhru a
major offensive.

There has been Home ar-
tillery and mortar firing, but
on a stale far weaker ih.u
jthat encountered by the m-
rines on Iwo Jima.

! Civilians continue to h< * and
the warning that ha l-< • n

: given to them to keep out ol
|the cities or villag< < on the
] island that are under fire.
I The two ailileld- < ftptUPl and
ion Okinawa are already in
; use, headquarters sta t e and
; The iieids are only .’42' mile
.’ from south Japan. !•

! half the distance bet *

that point and Iwo Jinia.

FOUR DILI SOI
DIVORCE MEED

The folli v\ mg -u t im
have been filed iti ih i u \

clerk's office.
Earl KI <vi '' '

Florence Fi Ii < 1 and Ir ■
charge, deserte *

Billy Buy agin- {■

Tara Mov- (barge <.■
William HtvA'xx) B<

Joyce Ann Bethel chargi
tion.

Sybil Jackson agam ' ■Jackson; charge, cui lh

FIRE DISCOVER! D
IN EARLY MURNINt.

A fire was f! t >v< ii t*

moi nmg at 2 15 nc 1 < : at , ■residence near it •• < irnt •• < '

rritir im<l Thomas o,•• • I
si 1 U('U.IIc v. .s oiils i ' !

aged as the fim •• m < ( i
tingu shcd tin Mu/. . w'i
er ffcWnajje result :tu:

The alarm > -■> .no m
box 222. Dtvisi' n a' ■ I
streets

SAVE YOUR CAR
l liming I • l.irnsr i‘*4 ••

CITIES SERVICE STA I ION
Whits at Catharine Phone 411

Next to Smiths (fineriv

Tonight and Every Nigh*
ELKS CHARITY FUND

BINGO
EVERYBODY IS WELCOME

at the BINGO PALACE
Next to The Tropic*. 790 DUVAI

at tb Corner of Anysi*
Opening Game 7:45 P M
NO ADMISSION OF ANY KIND

American First Army Alone (!aj>-
j tkres 61, 1963 During lat<

Nine Days
I . J

Pri*4Nirr Sli He lag

< M) Aarruaa
Eir*t: Nnafc Mfad<4
To llr HhtaHnialMi

•* am e——-

PARIS, Aped I—l lb
last mor day* of lb* |gsod
offrnuw, tW A*Mi*
Firs! Army Ima coptueed M,
MW German >nuri( sb b
• lb* eyiMvsftMt mi tfte mm-
|r-Mtsd Germee army.

In rv|Mrttttir ibe
•if |riw.rJ tslrfl bf (♦**

a r tii v atom brodoUIUdMN
Ismml that, bes lot*
I VM‘*a kefe metiid Ir> <r

frjnnt, th- Find Arm* 4>M
, hod •everof u4her ibocng
jtf pr Hamer* to gt thsuae b

. the prorem *4 * mootmy o*<
: n 'ini 8 U the twmt mi Ha .%*

lied fhntl
(Ither ormi* , Aow* * .

i Ifniiah. I' ■ood io o

II Kr*n. h. alo* h%e raptriTi
' j ten* uf thniimwda <af |-r • m-

er* (imr th rro*. g
Rhine, a hah ••. .

I the report * n
1 1r>>m the ftimt <hi t i
ilifl t o nf| f *

(il Mtwiflß #

hd t -mU +

H\N t 4 l

LA CONCHA HOTEL COCKTAI LOUNCE
AIR CONDITIONED to* TOUR COMTONT

•

Now rMlWiaf
DANCINO KVIRV NM.Mt

Mimic by Itirowi OffbaM*
•Ml

The New Cocktail l A CONCHA hTI 1141
BREAKFAST Served treat f M AM to 11 MB A M
LUNCHEON Sarvad troa. ....MW Km to Ml * M
DINNERS Saraad trom ....AM RML k• m

HUGH C HOlAifc, M r-
mmm—mmmm *' rs till A TNK MtHim MM* a
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